
! T 7 ' ^ 2 r e £ S a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date at 
I s Westminster on or about the 27th Duy of M2y last, 

was awarded fr.u issued aganst John Pratten a.ul SbmuoJ Al
len, late cf C'^-;treet 1 . the Pa.ifh of St. Luke ,n th;:County 
of Middlesex, Siik-dyers, Copartners, Dealers an i Chs pmen ; 
This is to give No ice .hat the fad Commiiiion is, under 
the Great Seal cf Great Britain, superseded. 

WKereas a Ccmmiiiion of BanKrupt is awarded and illued 
forth against Lewis Masquerier and Jchn Perigal, of 

Coventry-street in the PariJh of St. James Wefiminfier in the 
Ccunty of Middlesex Goldsmiths and Jewellers, and Partners, 
and they being decla.r •* Bankrupts, are heieby required to 
funender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 31ft Day 
of July instant at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the 5th 
D.iy of August next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, and 
on the 30th Day cf s-id Month of August at Five o'clock i.-, 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Difclcfuie of their Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors arc tocome prep-red to prove their Debts, and at 
t'ne Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupts art' required to finish their Examination, and the 
Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their 
Certificate. Al! Persons in, ebted to the said Bankrupts, or tha-

have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but 
to vvhom the C.'mmii5io--ers Jhall appoint, but give Notice to 
IWr. Le Breton, M**. tin's-lane, Cannon-street. 
*-£. 7""* TKeieas a C :i million of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

V V forth agair.fr Jarnes Corneck, of Cheapside, London, 
Hosier and Hacier, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commiffioners in the said 
Com'7v(fion nanrrd, or the major Part of them, on the 22d and 
30th Days of July instant, and on the 30th Day of August next, 
at Eleven in the Forenoori on each Day, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Cred'tors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupr, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay cr deliver the fame but to whom the Commission
ers Jhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr . Gawler, No. 18, 
Clement's-inn. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Robert Goodwin, late of Lombard-

street, London, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Eankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissicners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 26th Day of July instant at Nine 
o'clock in the Forenoon, and on the 2d and 30th Days of Au
gust next ct Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eslate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
paied to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees; and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination; and the Creditors are to assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissi-
cr.ers (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mess, Mara and (^uin, 
Gr;r.t St. Helen's, Bifhopsgate-fheet, London. 
"\\ A / 'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

A s forth against Thomas Wooldridge, of the Crescent in 
the City of London, Merchant, (Partner with Abraham Lott, 
of thc City of Nevv York in Noith America, Merchant, sur
viving Partners of William Kelly, late of the Crescent afore
said, Merchant, deceased) and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commisiioners 
In the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, _on 
the coth Dry of July instant, and on the 2d and 30th Days of 
August ne::t, at Ten o'Clock in the Fciencon on each Day, 
ct Guildha:!, Lor.don, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure or his "istate and Effects; when and where tlie Credi
tors are to come prepired to piove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chooib Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to s.*?ent to or-iissunt from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
Ail Persons indebted to ths laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
ofhis Effects, are no'.* to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoinr, but give Notice to Mr. 
Moulsdale, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Thomas Jones, of Oxford-street 

in the Parish of St. James Westminster in the County of Mid
dlesex, Linen-draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commiss.onerc in the said Commission named, or the ma
jor Part of them, on the 26th Day of July inflant, and on 
tlie 12th Dey of August next, at Three in the Afternoon, and 
on the 30th Day of said August at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects 4 when and where the Creditors are to 
cs*me prepared to prove theirDebts, and a t the Second Sitting 
to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 

are td assent ta or dissent frem the A"ovr**taee of his Certi
ficate. All Persons indebted to the fa-d Bankrupt, .>r that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay cr deliver th» fame 
-ut i\i whom the Comitiissoners fhal' appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Lowten, Lemb's-bitilding-**, Middle Ttir.p.e. 
'\~& / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar.'eo and .ll'm-d 
V V forth against jo ' .n White, of Bl.ickmore-stree-t ir the 

County of Middlesex, Linen-d.aper, Dealerand CI.apman and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby tequired to' surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Past of them, on the 26th Day of J .ly instant, 
and on the 6th and 30th Days of August next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Gu :idhali, 
London, and make a lull Discov-.y and D.fc.ul'ure ef his 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Drbts, and at the oe:.<:d Sitting to chufe 
Aflignees, and at the List Sitting the fa;a Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Cer.incate. Al! Peisons in
debted to the Lid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Zi7ects, 
are net to pay or oeliver tbe fame but to whom the Com
millioners Jhal'. appoinr, but give Notice to Mr. King; Castie-
sticct, Aidersgatc-street, London. 
~\1X 7Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V i'lued forth against Jacob Ayton, of Berner-strcet i a 

the Parish cf Saint Mary le Bone in the County of Middlesex, 
Carver and Gilder, and he being declared a Banjtrupt, is hereby 
required to /urrender himleif to the Commiflioners in the laid 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 25th 
Day of July instant at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on 
the 2d and 30th Days of August next at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to ailent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. T . Price, Attorney, N ° 29, Fetter-lane. 

Hereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is avvarded and 
issued forth against William Dickins, of Market 

Harborough in the County of Leicester, Innholder, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commislioners in the laid Commission named, 
or the major Pan of them, on the n t h , rath, and 30th Da)s 
of August next, at Ten o'Clock in tl.e Forenoon on e-ch D a ' , 
at the Swan Inn, in Market Harborough, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Eslate and Effects ; whe.n 
and vvhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at tha Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa
mination, and the Creditors 3re to alfent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to p.iy or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commislioners ihail ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Hill, Attorney, in Markec 
Haiboreugh aforesaid. 

*%>1XT'Hereas a Commiss-on ofBankrupt is avvarded and iflued 
V y foith against Willi-.m Armitage, of Leeds in the 

County of York, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 4th, 5th, and 30th Days 
of August nexr, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, 
at the White Korse Inn, in Leeds, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclolure of his Estate and Effects; when and vvhere 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any os his Effects, are not to pay cr de'.iver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Baron Bolland, Attorney, in Leeds, 

Hereas a Commisson of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Fowler the Younger, of the 

Parifli of Penkridge in the County of Stafford, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th, 
15th, and 30th Days of August next, at Eleven of the Clock 
in the Forenoon on each Day, at the House of Thomas J a -
cam, Icnown by the Sign of the Castle Inn, in High-street, 
Walsall, in the said County, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects; v/hen and where the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr, Henry Whateley, Attorney, in Walsall, 
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